Year 1 Learning at Home
These activities can be done in any order on each day and should take no more than 30 minutes each. Each activity has been designed to be carried out at home with limited equipment but if you find you can’t complete
one of the activities don’t worry. Enjoy and have fun! Don’t forget to put a piece of your favourite work on the Dojo’s each day.

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Maths – Comparing
Number Bonds and
Subtraction

English –

https://vimeo.com/46389573
5
Comparing Number Bonds
Watch the videos and follow
the activities. Pause the video
where necessary. Please also
see worksheet provided
separately.

Please see separate
plan
‘Hairy Maclary’

https://vimeo.com/46824676
6
Subtraction – Taking away
by crossing out
Watch the videos and follow
the activities. Pause the video
where necessary. Please also
see worksheet provided
separately.

Handwriting –
Anticlockswise
Curly Caterpillar
letters.
https://www.bbc.co
.uk/bitesize/topics
/zgjj6sg/articles/z
wnh4qt
https://teachhand
writing.co.uk/cursiv
e-lettersbeginners-choice3.html

Click on, ‘Curves to
start’ There you
will find letters;
c,a,d,g,q,e,o,s
Concentrate on
https://vimeo.com/468501370 c,a,d,g. this week.
Taking away – how many left Below the little
using the subtraction symbol. video are
worksheets to print
Watch the videos and follow
the activities. Pause the video out for the letters
if needed or
where necessary. Please also
encourage your
see worksheet provided
child to have a go
separately.
at forming the
letters on a lined
piece of paper.
Encourage your
child to make their
https://vimeo.com/468518622 letter all the same
Find a part - breaking apart size and to sit them
on the line. The
Watch the videos and follow
the activities. Pause the video letters with tails

Reading

Phonics

Topic

Core topic – Science - Animals
Geography – Where we live

Use phonicsplay.co.uk
Username –
skerton
Password –
stlukes
Please do not share
this password
outside the Skerton
St Luke’s community.
Thanks

Todays sound is ea
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=WMGPt1Wo
OOc&feature=youtu.be
Watch the video clip
above and then practise
this sound on the game
below
https://www.phonicsblo
om.com/uk/game/oddand-bob?phase=5

Continued ART:
Loose part portraits. Can you create
a portrait using things from around
the house? Take a photo and post it
on dojo.
https://nocamels.com/2014/10/han
och-piven-the-world-famous-israeliartist-who-creates-culturallyiconic-collages/

https://app.gonoodle.com/

phonicsblooms.co
m is also a great
free phonics website
Log into Teach your
monster to read. A
fun phonics based
game.
Share a picture book
with your child.
Reading books at
your child’s level Log into Oxford Owl
for a range of online
books.
Reading books at
your child’s level Log into Big Cat
Collins using the log
in provided. I will be
giving you
information about
what colour book
band your child is
reading on Monday.

Continued PSHE:
Discuss these things with your
child;
Today’s sound is ir
https://www.youtube.co Think back over the last year m/watch?v=sgXywhMY_ 2020. What was your favourite
thing about the year? What new
CI&feature=youtu.be
things did you learn to do?
Watch the video clip
above and then practise Now think about 2021. What are
your hopes? What would you like to
this sound on the game
achieve?
below
https://www.phonicsblo
om.com/uk/game/phoni Fold a piece of paper in half. On one
side write 2020 and the other side
cs-frog?phase=5
write 2021. Record the things you
have discussed with writing and
Today’s sound is ie
https://www.youtube.co pictures.
m/watch?v=YXDmTeSk
CrU&feature=youtu.be
Watch the video clip
above and then practise
this blending with the
game below
https://www.phonicsblo
om.com/uk/game/alienescape?phase=4

Today’s sound is ue
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=AtH5Do7Pa
Hk&feature=youtu.be

Go Noodle – PE and yoga style activities.
SCIENCE – Animals
Encourage your child to make a list of all
the animals they can think of.
Discuss with your child the similarities and
differences between the animals.
What makes them the same and what is
different?
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6
882hv
Create a poster to help people how look
after a pet. What will it need to stay alive
and healthy? Draw pictures and add
captions.

GEOGRAPHY
Questions to discuss with your child.
Where do you live? Do you know your
address? Why do we need an address? Do
we live in an urban or rural place? How do
you know? Can you find out the population?

Activities
Draw or build a map of the inside of your
house and garden and label each room.
Write down your address.
Use google earth to find your house by
inputting your address. How do you know
it’s your house?
Look at your area on a map. Use the map
link if you wish. How can you find places
you know on a map? Can you find these
features; river, canal, park, shops, school?
Do you live in an urban or rural area? How
do you know?
Use the spot the difference sheet to see
the difference between urban and rural
areas.
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where necessary.Please also
see worksheet provided
separately.

Friday

https://vimeo.com/468562019
Fact Families the 8 Facts
Watch the videos and follow
the activities. Pause the video
where necessary.Please also
see worksheet provided
separately.

like g and q
encourage them to
sit the head on the
line and the tail sits
below the line.
Please find high
frequency words to
practise on a
separate sheet.
Please practise
reading and writing
the words on page
2
will
that
this
then
Please also find a
power point with all
the tricky words on
from each phase in
the phonics.
Encourage your
child to read
through all the
phase 2 and 3
words.

Watch the video clip
above and then practise
the ie sound with the
game below
https://www.phonicspla
y.co.uk/resources/phas
e/5/dragons-den
Today’s sound is u as
in unicorn
https://www.youtube.co
m/watch?v=SAIbJhVrY
44&feature=youtu.be
Watch the video clip
above and then practise
the ue sound with the
game below
https://www.phonicspla
y.co.uk/resources/phas
e/5/picnic-on-pluto

https://earth.google.com
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Skerton,+L
ancaster/@54.0623811,2.8101954,16z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x487c9d8328
f7d4ff:0x3661d475e8e02618!8m2!3d54.059463!
4d-2.798321
Art Link: Go on a colour walk.
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make/cutpaste/go-on-colour-walk

